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, ";;itti;:~t'.~.Gvb1;:k~~ ¡$J~t DIE SUDDENLY! 'Ro~:ue~a:~~~ :t~rs~O;a~: i
\f~y ,her hOme in Clre~ iØda at ." . . .' 11.-:,2' Korl'n Hayes, native Kentuck-

/9.3/ .9:40:p. m., after a: itne:r il- ProinentFarr SUçCunli t. ian, was born :it Palmyra, Mo"\tE1 ()r sey....~.i- y. ~l'du.. ,ratiO, e,t ~ '. Heart Dljjea8tr'',~uisY ";': . August 22, 1840. H~ was the sec-
r1~4s;ofMr8~ '" .. ,'.,t.. E In

.... ~~d#dgnev~ \:...he ::.gy' I.s'..:.'"ot. ".1 16ar$,; ~d'.,iint:. .Md., .veng. ;' ~, !' cm cl~d in a family of four chil-
.f.".".. ..... .'" ....... ....'t. =.....'. 81.0\ d. ëath .. '. ". . ,dl dren. 'J:e parents and (:''lUd':en left

.. ,. .~ "./\'~' .~' Wa.'." ".'... e. .~. "" l' If' iÒÏ .Fyd Perry of south of 
Clarence! Marion county in 18C,Ú, and s~tt:e,j !

réd(~t SiWen o'clock '." ,d'''C&tl~~''~eer ~d '''&8 droppe dead at his home Thurs-I on their new fat'a! foUl ¡.nd ,))¡'-.,
...... ....íIonil;. une:iected:y. bo ." day . even. lng about 8i"0. 'C.1qI,: hå1fmiles sou1:IWet;'. .;Jf Cl,lle~'¡ce,
'h, a, .d.', . b. een. comla1ning for i rn 1n Laaser City, Pen, On.De 21 .o.u A_" from an att.k of heart trouble.! in Macon county,U. t. . a. week fr9m heai.~ trouble, c. ,~..1U came ,to :Mii-, .""ur with .. ts __ He had simila.r ,aítta before bu.t.,' At F"e breaIng out of the. Ci\ ii

~~t, did 110t seem to be seriously "' Oler ipar~ at "'.. age ",.
Ul.' . . of si monti, an loQ¡te De was seemigly. ii peæt heathi War he enlisted ,In 1860. in the
'f~lIt4eEmmaGriswold, daugh- iHagers .Groe, wiere she lived un- ~us~ prev1~u:dto ~1s death. He ba 

Confederate servce at the, first call

tør.'() Mr. and Mrs. George W. itil 1922 when she moved to iCr- ~: ;~:ti~ and eh~~n;e~::: i: for voiunteers., He saw active ser-
:G~olc. was 1)rn 1n Ringwood, iece. the house when he was stricken. vice and was in a number of Im-
ni., AU8'8t81,. 18Sl. She cae iSe wa marred to Jacb Gable Mr. Perry was one of the com- portant and san'guinary engage-
with het"pare!tØ to Macon county 'O March 6, 1890. She leaves to munity's bes kno~ farmers. He ments. The drst being the battle of i
~en onlY8lbout four Years of a:ge, mourn her death three daug owned and operated ,one af the betl Lexington, Mo,. where he 

helped ,

and had been a resident of ths !Alice at hoe" Mrs. Ama .Neu- improved farms ii'JeffeNon town-I roll hemp bales up on the firing
v1ciiity. siêe that time. øcer, of Shel:byve. Mo., Mni ship and ,took a keen interest in lie. Anoýher tmportt engage-

Sh~ wl8 mamed December 17, !Ruth Roy, C1mc, Mo., an. one groWlng god cropl ot aU kiids. ment was at Corinth. !Miss. .At this
1902 to' JØi i.JØr Cox,who with BO Jiohn Qable, of ClNmce, Mo., iHe was one of the. early breed. battle1Je gall,nt Confederate Gen-
tieir, one' daughter, M!-§. ,Foster iad four grdchildre, naely, ers of purebre seed corn 

and wa eral, ..ubeiit Sidney John, was
.' ',; . , ,~i¡id her llusbad, S8ve. (Mrs.' Albert EaaJè, Esther and the pioner grower of soybea in killed. Mr. Hayes W3..s wounded in

ried '~,aiar~~ to, "...~:i1~". .,Wí-imemiJr of the. Frend- !Irma N~er and Elgi Roy. this section of the stte. He at- the raid at Glasgow, Mo. He servo

:te"l;:lD:ir,Mrr.¡"o J'~h~~' .~~.,~~dii~~ti h~!amIY '!Her ihUSd bavi precedéd tended most of the meeiigs of th ee thru ,the war, unti~,:me ¡;rrend-"tr'C,~~~ ",~y;a.':,~,~;b~ . ':J:lgli:r~ected by al Iher 1n deSl onJ8lary 9, of tbø state experiment station and æw 8r at 'Shrevepoiit, La;' He came by~.etl~:::~~;;~ò~r~,;,,;!':,w;;'ì:t~.em. . ~', dauNhter ~ear. ~lien P::~~:~::nt o;ta:~ ~:=i~~t::i;e~::~ ~a:~~ ~~
,s.e 1s sUvèdbyhei'd.' 11';' . ":':')";: .. IShe is .srvved by the sisters, introduced them to .....-sour.. the farm 4;ii mi'le~d'lruihwest of" I."'."," ",...;.,.;.;.,,~,i:... '¡",:, "Uf'''' ~d. -I:w, she leaves 1iree Mrs. Belle, Ecer.. ' + Mr. .A JX

e.r........;....... .¡,' ..Bi"h...o..;n"',...ll so an.' d ,,,,', .i,..' '. ''' H ci wí ~
,~~.~~..: :'~":"tX~,.,,.;y,,',.', si$trsiidtlo brothers miely, GJi iMs. MaWilt, aU of e was awarded many ribbons . arence ere he t..J~...up farm-

:is WUe',Mr. aad ~ ..'~\l' Mis~~" Sehwad:a of Clarence, Clarence, and one ,bro. for h1s fie seed ii grain shOWB Ing. .

t~al..dSOii...three.. .gr.....d~Me. ~;,~8r Mrs. ._~.Fàe1, of. Palo Alta, (Harry P""ni"'e of nea Shelb-.l1t... at the state Fair and at Columbi. '"e married (Miss Ponola Amesa.S8,.T....",:~hon, a.thome ",i~" .' ........ ._.. , J'~-yt For hi wo k .th f .....,a,. ..~." 1'"""." ~l. "". ....'i."i~"'''C':~j 'Ca., Ml'. Lena. siortofP~r. t-.... On b th ""-is n."" s l' wi arm 6--' arapew1ne, of near Clarence, on
~L~~...,l~~..~....~~. ~'~ lau4, ore:,Lee .G.1'01d atFQrtI;l:eded e h: i:r'd~ ;~;= Mr. PellY was ofltl\uselecteda del- October 18, 1876. Two children,

'. ." ";.!',__' "", .. '., l. ,lld, Ore" and Fr GrIold, '.years ago egate to farm meetigs of al,~ds were born to ,them, Oharlcs G.
)kl" lid one Klea't. lfa~ .; Òi Wootoo, m,. . 'She un~ed with the Chtian and in 1918 he MlS appoli by Hayes, of Chicago, and Mrs, E. R.

erk Uttle li'Vir~.!L i'cFuerasen'ices will be held at. the governor of the state as one of Hal of the home address Clar-
..xd..' a host. at other rel'tvu' th -D"O)'tt h ro ii th oiot churci in early lLfe, and liv-ø up Miuri's reprtativeB to1ie '. . '
ri' ,,_ . ¡ . "e ..,/ . cu. . 8 Y to her faith in 0J as near as ...T . ti __, Co. t'- C ence. The widow and children sur-. ~u:. , '.Thur.sy 8lernoon a.t two o'clock . " ....a 0.- . n:rva..vn ongres. vi
Fùeral servces were held las~:bYRev.Le Wolvertn, and bur- possible until dtheatld. _'" ~'ch d1 iClar.enceowea ita poition as the ve.. .

I&t..u.' róya.t U~Q:gçlur$ OQuduct.. 'laJ' ;..." .be' din.... 1 d Blessed are 'e øa Wui. e soybea ceiiter of the state to the fMjjrh. landM:~~~~;Ye~;~~d Cmi~t

~~~ ,:S~d;~~ht~~r:~::.deme;:~. ma ß -~ &Woo :i~~e ,~r~~:~ ii~ef=:~: ~::~ :::~r:~ ~J~thr¡ t~e~~;~ I ~hce, :;~~;:~';::rsn::i~ fa~:~ .
en:etery. . '.' .;"" ..... . '. .' '". '. .'. ..... ..' ,rest from their 1abors; and thir He was for YeMS a member of the i % of a mile north of Maud, The

~,.......I..,'..........Kl...;.........O.. mt.. ......",....... F.~MER n..slw,ork: do follow them.. '. board of direCtors of the Cla.rene' family came to Clarence in 1901

" .",,~ /'133 iFeralsemees were held Su;''' Gra Co. when he retired fi'om farming, a,nel
ê~tl,:A~~i~i$f'íeU known farmer day afternoo a.t Z:80 at the Ohs- Mr. Perry was a membe of one nearly all the time since they have
est QfC~r~ce, w1l has be ,tlai churc ooducted by ~. F. ,oler fa.ies of tbe comunty. lived at the home located in the.

n$ly i~l,S.it~.l months, passed iM. Branic,of Shelbyvlle, aø ' He was the son of o. C: aDd lliien soutJwest corner of Clarence, ad-
4...t....'.i.iil...'..h....ot.:.:...........ls..un. day, H.e aid. bY. Re. iR....u..'... G. '.'Se Bualln S. PelTy,and was born on. the. Peril joining the city limits. And there
:~lly hl\y~~lln well:i0wn iMapleWooceiete., far juta feViro fr.nm the he passed away Wednesday even-

'frelÖted citiz 011.... . home ,where. Mliveduntil his: mg, March 11,1936, at 5:30 o'clock.
'y years. 1-.... _.. .' -. deth, .He was 57 yeas of 

' age a.t; He was preceded in death by two

ofJoiu 0., and Former'Resident th time of his death, havig ben: brothers. 
John Berry Hayes, 87,

wa!bÓfD Janu~ Killed in' St. Louis born Deember 11, 1875. . and Arohibal Hayes, 82, and one
. .c0l:tr, Ill, . . . '. . On December 22, 1897, he was sitel', Mrs. oMary Woo.

':i,.#in 1S6Wlth Body of Wm. GinJ1'eh Brought marred to Alice ~isop and to ' Mr. Hayes made public profes-
.,..,.,. .~.!,.....'..'.... ..:,.....".Jt1.. ed.,.:. . 

on. ..... a. fi¡. '. ' Back to Olarence for Burial I them were bo three chdren, sion of faith at a revival conducted
¡,.Aj:~:~'~esJrrthwest of ,Tuesday. onl~ one of whom survves hi. by the rRev. V. O. White, then pas-
Ctl~~~~'~êresided ùIt11~ I ~ 1q'.3/ i Besides his widow and son, Ever- tor of the Center St. Methodist

.llèWa77years of _e at. Wm, Glniichj't~mnei:Y of this' ett, h~ leaves one granddaulfhter, church, Olarence, on January 19,
:,,,,''(~~~~th, .. commurity, vvasfatally stabbed by Virgi'i, ~nd three sisters, Mrs. 1913, and united with the church,

. '~a.~fl,a to NlJ~;y'V;,i:()hnWlltei.Yl;tStL.ouis last Ora Philips, of St. Lows, Mrs. continuing a faHihful member un-

i;::ltÏi~,,\l~,~ece~be 29; l~:st:e~d~~:ni:gfe~~~~::~: ':~~~, ~oL~:r==, ~:~~:~:.a Gaines tu: :.x~:~ himself on many

i tel' the kiling of 

GinKrch and was II ,Funeral services were held Sun- ocasioIl 'as ready to go, but desir-
held for the grand jury after a I day afternoon at Union church ing.to live here"as long as the Mas- '
coroner's juryga've a verdict of' south of Clarence and were con- tar intende, him. .~ remain in the
homicide. Hii3'bònd was set at .:ducted by Rev. Wm. Rutherford,
$2,500. . '. ". . i pastor of th MethoditCiurc at f:~ was tle iâ&t o! his immediate ,
.' G4ng-c1~~i,Ii~,,'Ø~?f Mr. and; Clarence. Burial was ii the Union fay, a:o the~.f) are nephews;
~r¡i.S1i:!l9~;H~ClF and wa.sGrove cemetery. and nieces of three generaons, ,
boi:n on adflarm#otthof Clarence. ___ Mr. Hayes Hved toa remarkable i
. se,i't; 22,':L~Q:Lff~:;~t,~nded tlie! Mrs. Lindsey i old age. He lacked ,les than 4 %
C1arenè~'sc~()?¥l~c;)~therefive ' Gal'ow Bui'ied years of reaching the century
Y. ears. 's,.g...in'..! '. h.ome in .
Sf Lk '" ..... "".. ...... - /"'$.E i mark. And sit the 

,time of his pass-
.. ..... . Ouis'Vf. ..... ~'11 position IMrs. Dolle Garlow, dau~er of: ing was one of the oldest, if not the
8;8 a mould~r".tbe larger the late Elisha 'Fier and IDs.! oldest native born Missourian in
founddt)s.nedÛl3,~Jl.lrs. Ellen Eiizabeth 'FieT, was born .ln Shel-: Shelby county, His. exact ag-e was

Pumphrey. of St.:i:u~~. and she, by county, south of Claren(Je, ¡ 95 years, 6 mOnth and 18 days.

an.d two sons, Ler, ay.... a. .g. .,ed 9 years, Ma-h 8, 1'87'''. '1.1." v Hi-s eyesight began ,to dim over
and GlenwQoq, age4'1, survve hi. After a lirgering ilness she 20 years agt, and gradually la"ell
He is also suryyirdby li mo.. .' a '. . _ i

tler, V..s. ÀIë.GiÎleh of Clar- pas~edawa.y at her home di Clar i until at the last his vision was
" th ItM 'i 'G' 'f ence ,Saturday evenln, September go. His hearing also becanieen~e, ree ss er~,. rs. rma. ~ - ! 16 at 7 :30. '
1,, of omaha¡.¥1~;Mary.Grif- ¡ ,', " . ! fàint, Otherwise his vitaliy was
:lii; of near OlaÎ:ce;¡Mrs. Ka,te ,She iwas happily marned to J. rearka;ble for on~ of such advane-
0lribin, of¥aeon;!twti. brothers, · L. Garl~ on April 17, ~898. One, ed years. .His comple:ion was fair

:rèrry GiI~i:~p.(pt~01t.of town, . Cb~ld, Mildred, 'Was born to this i 8Jd hi sltn free from the wl'inltles
DeiiertLaVèJ;p.e:'Pf(DI'á.renceand UnIon, 'but ,psedaway in early whoh. WIa-liy mark the counten-
a"haìi:ibtnther¡ dr~"7,~c~,'..'Of Inf8¡ncy. : an80t the'Øierly. He enjoyed liv-
llagers Gr()ye. ....';')5':.,1/"'......." .. '..A a girl of tender years. ~D.e q.
1;!rtineral~ervèe~\t~:r~(~~t4'l~~ 1 beca~e .a Christian. and ~... tel-He hn.l,eendn tti~~~g h~tl ~or
¡ ~:rafternooiiê.t'1itinti§'çJ9k,'.~Il. ! loWsh~p m ;the MethO?ist chi!.-ch at ,~era . yestI,hisCOl1ditiOn De-
1.2.......O-th.d.......at...t...h......~.........C.....h...ri......s,.....tJ.'......â.'.n.,...'.'..... ch......'...,.'..u....'.....tc.,.,h...,....e..øn......../\..' L.e. eSburg., and. later JJthe .!Metho- r .(l....'.......mi. .~....i1_." i th~ weeks ago.
idücte4byRtw~9; 'ij.:awi?y;~ur:' \ dist chureh of. Clarence. : '.e. wibtØh time ih~ was 'bedfaat.

li~t.WÓSih¥lÎpiØ~Q.Q4~ëIp~.,! I! Her enUre life' 

was spent in 'tis :~ qQ1euY'3n9 peeflly rp
:.d,. '. ',i.;.,,;, 'd . vicinity, where her life wa's an .a.ii.at;tie..even øh be-

open 'book from which all who .,.l,, t. ~tn.i: ~rs, he just
ImSv her could r~ad ti:e thought~"t'brf!~e; ánd wentwith-
~nd deeds of a sincere Christia, ii. ~~. .. ",' . .
life. ¡ . . iM~ ~es WUl'eaY fOr .t.'ht:

i ,She 1;s survh,ed by her hUsband,~.''1e me hidived was an
Lidse~ Garlow. her aged mother, ,~~e¡,P:e., H~ '~nowed the
,Mrs. Elizabeth æ'er, one sister,! ~:;lt,.~. '~'.'.~ w'th
,Mrs. Mary g'llge, her IbrOther-in-"'dler.,",iJ~ w.ij:'.'~lmâ, among

ii:' lDett '8llge, and her little i ~ti", "".,hce Utf!',iWas a ha~py
piece, Betty Jane Sa:ge.. l ~e. Tb ,the 'l 'YiÌ's ofdeellne

!. 'Funeral services were held ati he had ite consa-rt e. 'lovi
: the 'MethQdist ;hiipCh ~on~ af- i ~':of .. wlte ..ad pi.~ter Wh~

ternoon at 2 0 c1o~k (londiicte, 'b were ,devo,tøi it ','ever need.

i Re~. Wm: R\ltherf()~ and ~sted ¡ For,tlos~ who \.w.-1 kInd and
ay Rev, R. A. Mïttlhell and Rev. i tIught of the ølderlx and in,'l *.. '~.f...--,.~,.,."f' Vn~''''~l ",".'00-0 iYq.lp in _'~' ..:~., :: _:,!'~~~h;

'......-,/'


